Explore the world in style.

There is no better way to unveil the globe’s most iconic ports than on a glamorous voyage aboard a Cunard® Queen. We hope you enjoy this latest selection of extraordinary adventures around the globe. Explore key locales — from popular cities in North America to Asia and the South Pacific, Africa and beyond.

2020 Oceans of Discovery Overview. World & Exotic Voyages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voyage Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The World Voyage, by Cunard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Queen Mary 2®</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover South America</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth®</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Voyages</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Queen Victoria®</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions of the World</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
The World Voyage, by Cunard.

Queen Mary 2®
January 3 to April 15, 2020

Queen Mary 2® will visit Asia, Africa and Australia in 2020 to explore many famous destinations and lesser-known highlights. Board your Queen in New York for her exciting 113-night journey of discovery.

Roundtrip New York
113 nights • Jan 3, 2020 • M002C

Roundtrip London
99 nights • Jan 10, 2020 • M003E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 3</td>
<td>New York, USA</td>
<td>(ship docks in Southampton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 10</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
<td>(ship docks in Southampton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Jan 13</td>
<td>Lisbon, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Jan 16</td>
<td>Naples, Italy</td>
<td>Transit Messina Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 19</td>
<td>Haifa (for Galilee), Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Jan 20</td>
<td>(for Galilee), Israel</td>
<td>Transit the Suez Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Jan 23</td>
<td>Aqaba (tours from Petra), Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Jan 30</td>
<td>Dubai, United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 31</td>
<td>Dubai, United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Feb 1</td>
<td>Muscat, Oman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Feb 5</td>
<td>Colombo, Sri Lanka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Feb 9</td>
<td>Phuket, Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Feb 10</td>
<td>Penang, Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Feb 11</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur (tours from Port Kelang),</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Feb 12</td>
<td>Phu My (tours from Ho Chi Minh City),</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Feb 13</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Feb 15</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Feb 16</td>
<td>Nha Trang, Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Feb 18</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Feb 19</td>
<td>Bitung, Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Feb 23</td>
<td>Darwin, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Feb 26</td>
<td>Airlie Beach (for Whitsunday Islands),</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mar 1</td>
<td>Brisbane, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Mar 5</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Mar 6</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mar 8</td>
<td>Melbourne, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Mar 10</td>
<td>Adelaide, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Mar 13</td>
<td>Busselton (tours from Margaret River),</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Mar 14</td>
<td>Fremantle (tours from Perth),</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mar 22</td>
<td>Port Louis, Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Mar 23</td>
<td>Le Port, Réunion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Mar 27</td>
<td>Durban, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mar 29</td>
<td>Port Elizabeth, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Mar 31</td>
<td>Cape Town, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Apr 1</td>
<td>Cape Town, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Apr 2</td>
<td>Cape Town, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 4</td>
<td>Walvis Bay, Namibia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Apr 13</td>
<td>Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue Apr 14</td>
<td>Madeira, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 18</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Apr 15</td>
<td>New York, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 2020, Queen Victoria® will set sail on an exciting voyage around South America. This trip will take you to some of the most alluring destinations, where you can experience the extraordinary cultures of the Caribbean and South America. From the breathtaking beaches of Rio de Janeiro to a passage through the Panama Canal, your exciting journey will inspire countless stories to share with those at home.

**Discover South America.**

**Queen Victoria**

January 8 to March 30, 2020

**Roundtrip Hamburg**

82 nights  •  Jan 8, 2020  •  V003B

**Roundtrip London**

78 nights  •  Jan 10, 2020  •  V004B

**Roundtrip Fort Lauderdale**

56 nights  •  Jan 21, 2020  •  V005C

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
The ultimate vacation awaits you on a Grand Voyage with Cunard. Set sail for an exciting adventure that will take you from the bright city lights of New York City and the ultra modern city of Dubai, to the crystalline waters of the Caribbean or the iconic cities of South America. With more days at sea, you will have the chance to relax and unwind before reaching each exciting locale.
QUEEN MARY 2
New York to Dubai
27 nights • Jan 3, 2020 • M002A

QUEEN VICTORIA
Fort Lauderdale to Rio de Janeiro
20 nights • Jan 21, 2020 • V005

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
**Queen Victoria**

**Rio de Janeiro to Santiago**

19 nights • Feb 10, 2020 • V006A

- Rio de Janeiro
- Santiago
- Montevideo
- Buenos Aires
- Puerto Montt
- Puerto Madryn
- Punta Arenas
- Ushuaia
- Cape Horn
- Overnight

**Queen Mary 2**

**Hong Kong to Sydney**

17 nights • Feb 18, 2020 • M006A

- Hong Kong
- Bitung
- Darwin
- Airlie Beach
- Brisbane
- Sydney
- Overnight

**Queen Victoria**

**Santiago to Fort Lauderdale**

17 nights • Feb 29, 2020 • V008

- Fort Lauderdale
- Panama Canal
- Cartagena
- Curaçao
- Manta
- Callao
- Arica
- Coquimbo
- Santiago
- Overnight
Chamarel, Mauritius

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
**Cape Town to London**

17 nights • Apr 1, 2020 • M009

- Cape Town
- Tenerife, Spain
- Madeira, Portugal
- Walvis Bay, Namibia
- London

**Cape Town to New York**

24 nights • Apr 1, 2020 • M009A

- Cape Town
- Tenerife, Spain
- Madeira, Portugal
- Walvis Bay, Namibia
- New York
Tokyo to Vancouver
19 nights • May 15, 2020 • Q016

Tokyo to Vancouver
29 nights • May 15, 2020 • Q016A

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Regions of the World.

The regions of the world encompass such vast areas of natural beauty and human wonder it can be challenging to know where to start.

This is why Cunard is delighted to present carefully curated voyages to the most fascinating regions on Earth. Culturally rich, scenically stunning, each itinerary balances days of discovery ashore with blissful indulgence and exploration at sea. With as much or as little to do as you please, your only decision is where to begin.
Transatlantic Crossings.

Crossing the Atlantic aboard a Cunard Queen is a truly extraordinary experience. Set sail on a voyage like no other, where the service is exceptional and the possibilities are endless.

Caribbean voyages.

The islands of the Caribbean all offer their own unique cultures, but they share some of the most stunning beaches and relaxed attitudes of any region. Explore all the wonders of the turquoise sea, from scenic beaches to the islands’ unique blend of colonial traditions and West African customs.

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Relax as you take a far-away adventure to Australia, where you can explore the country’s unique wildlife and stunning beaches. From the native sandstone of Brisbane and the iconic beauty of the famous Sydney Opera House to the aboriginal heritage of Darwin, you will see some of the continent’s most interesting sites and learn about its rich cultures first-hand.
Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
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Melbourne to Hong Kong

24 nights  •  Mar 7, 2020  •  Q008E

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Asia cruises offer an intoxicating mixture of bustling cities and peaceful incense-scented temples. From China, Japan and Korea to Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia and Indonesia, vacations in this part of the world are a treat for all the senses — leaving you both invigorated and relaxed.
Melbourne to Tokyo
35 nights • Mar 7, 2020 • Q008F
Melbourne, Australia > Sydney, Australia > Brisbane, Australia > Airlie Beach, Australia > Darwin, Australia > Bali, Indonesia > Singapore (overnight) > Hue, Vietnam > Hanoi, Vietnam > Hong Kong, China (overnight) > Shanghai, China (overnight) > Busan, South Korea > Kobe, Japan > Tokyo, Japan

Singapore to Shanghai
12 nights • Mar 24, 2020 • Q010A
Singapore > Hue, Vietnam > Hanoi, Vietnam > Hong Kong, China (overnight) > Shanghai, China (overnight)

Singapore to Tokyo
18 nights • Mar 24, 2020 • Q010B
Singapore > Hue, Vietnam > Hanoi, Vietnam > Hong Kong, China (overnight) > Shanghai, China (overnight) > Busan, South Korea > Kobe, Japan > Tokyo, Japan

Sydney to Hong Kong
22 nights • Mar 9, 2020 • Q009B
Sydney, Australia > Brisbane, Australia > Airlie Beach, Australia > Darwin, Australia > Bali, Indonesia > Singapore (overnight) > Hue, Vietnam > Hanoi, Vietnam > Hong Kong, China

Sydney to Tokyo
33 nights • Mar 9, 2020 • Q009C
Sydney, Australia > Brisbane, Australia > Airlie Beach, Australia > Darwin, Australia > Bali, Indonesia > Singapore (overnight) > Hue, Vietnam > Hanoi, Vietnam > Hong Kong, China (overnight) > Shanghai, China (overnight) > Busan, South Korea > Kobe, Japan > Tokyo, Japan

Roundtrip Tokyo
9 nights • Apr 20, 2020 • Q013
Aomori > Akita > Kanazawa > Saka inagawa > Shimizu > Tokyo

Roundtrip Tokyo
9 nights • May 6, 2020 • Q015
Kanazawa > Saka inagawa > Maizuru > Nagasaki > Tokyo

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Europe.

Sail upon European waters, visiting ports embedded with historic gems and exceptional natural wonders. Lose yourself in Europe’s discoveries as you sail to Portugal, Spain and beyond. Wherever you choose to explore, rest assured your experience on board will be memorable.

Arecife, Lanzarote, Canary Islands
Roundtrip London
12 nights • Nov 4, 2019 • V926

Roundtrip London
12 nights • Nov 16, 2019 • V927

London
La Palma
Lanzarote
Gran Canaria
Madeira
Lisbon

Tromso
Narvik
Alesund
Stavanger
London
Welcome to the most famous ocean liner in the world. Her elegance and scale are like no other. Encompassed within her graceful lines are fifteen restaurants and bars, five swimming pools, a full-sized theater, a casino, Canyon Ranch SpaClub®, a 3D cinema, a full scale planetarium and the largest dance floor at sea.
Stateroom category

Duplexes & Suites
- Forward/Aft: High Decks 9,10 (Q2)
- Royal Suites *
  - Forward: High Deck 10 (Q3)

Penthouse
- Midships/Aft: High Decks 9,10 (Q4)

Queens Suites
- Midships/Aft: High Decks 9,10,11 (Q5)
- Forward: High Decks 9,10 (Q6)

Princess Suites
- Midships: High Deck 10 (P1)
- Forward: High Deck 10 (P2)

Club Balcony
- Midships: High Deck 12 (A1)
- Forward: High Decks 12,13 (A2)

Balcony
- Midships: High Deck 11 (B1)
- Midships: High Decks 8,11 (B2)
- Forward: High Decks 8,11,12 (B3)

Standard Inside
- Midships: High Deck 10 (C1)
- Midships: High Deck 10 (C2)
- Midships: High Decks 11,12 (C3)
- Low Decks 5,6 (C4)
- Forward: High Decks 9,10 (C5)
- Forward: High Decks 11,13 (C6)
- Low Decks 5,6 (C7)

Key to symbols

- Lift
- Connecting staterooms
- 3rd berth is a single sofabed
- 3rd & 4th berth is a double sofabed
- 3rd & 4th berths are two upper beds
- Staterooms have views obstructed by lifeboats
- Wheelchair accessible
- Stateroom sizes vary
- Single level Q2 Suite
- Royal Suites do not have a balcony

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
View Queen Mary 2 stateroom accommodations online at Cunard.com/qm2staterooms and virtual tours at Cunard.com/qm2tours.
Experience the decorative touches of our youngest fleet at sea.

Our youngest Queen at sea, Queen Elizabeth’s grace and Art Deco design have won her many accolades and made her a firm favorite with guests. The heyday of Hollywood glamour is instantly evoked by her elegant wood paneling, gleaming chandeliers, marble flooring and beautiful decorative touches.
Queen Elizabeth deck plans.

Key to symbols
L Lift

Ship facts
Entered Service: 2010
Renf: May 2014
Country of Registry: Bermuda
Service Speed: 21.7 knots
Max Speed: 23.7 knots
Guest Capacity: 2,081
No. of Crew: 1,005
Length Overall: 964.5 feet
Width: 106 feet
Draft: 25.9 feet

View Queen Elizabeth stateroom accommodation online at Cunard.com/qestaterooms and virtual tours at Cunard.com/qetours.

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Stateroom category

Grand Suites
Aft | High Decks 6,7

Master Suites
Midships | High Deck 7

Penthouse
Midships | High Decks 4,5,6,8
Midships | High Deck 7

Queens Suites
Aft | High Decks 4,5,8
Forward/Aft | High Decks 4,5,7,8

Princess Suites
Midships | High Decks 7,8
Midships/Forward | High Decks 4,5,6

Club Balcony
Midships | High Deck 8
Midships | High Deck 8

Balcony
Midships | High Decks 5,6,7
Midships | High Decks 5,6,7,8
Midships | High Decks 4,8
Aft | High Decks 5,6,7
Forward/Aft | High Decks 4,5,6,7,8
Forward | High Decks 4’8

Balcony (partially obstructed view)*
Midships | High Deck 5
Midships | High Decks 4, 5

Oceanview
Midships | Low Deck 1
Midships/Aft | Low Deck 1
Forward | High Deck 6
Low Deck 1

Oceanview (obstructed view)**
Midships | High Deck 4
Midships | High Deck 4

Deluxe Inside
Midships | High Decks 6,8
Midships | Low Deck 1
Midships | Low Deck 1

Standard Inside
Midships | High Decks 7,8
Aft | High Decks 5,6,7
Forward/Aft | High Decks 4,5,6,8
Forward | High Decks 4,8

Single
Oceanview | Low Deck 2
Inside | Low Deck 2

Key to symbols
L Lift
† Indicates 2 lower berths and 1 upper berth
+ Indicates 3rd berth is a single sofa bed
‖ Indicates 3rd and 4th berth is a single sofa bed and one upper bed
★ Staterooms have views obstructed by lifeboats
◆ Views partially obstructed by lifeboat mechanism
▲ Wheelchair accessible
○ Staterooms 7001 & 7002 shaded by Bridge Wings
◆ Staterooms 6003 & 6004 have forward facing ocean views
★ Staterooms 4001-4042, Deck 4 Forward, have metal fronted balconies
Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Enjoy the perfect combination of elegance and luxury aboard your Queen.

Queen Victoria is similar in size and layout to her sister ship, Queen Elizabeth, but with her own distinct personality and feel. Her classical décor has an Edwardian elegance — warm-toned and plush — executed with hallmark Cunard flair.
Queen Victoria deck plans.

Key to symbols
- Lift
- Indicates 2 lower berths and 1 upper berth
- Indicates 3rd berth is a single sofa bed
- Indicates 3rd and 4th berth is a single sofa bed and one upper bed
- *Staterooms have views obstructed by lifeboats
- Views partially obstructed by lifeboat mechanism
- Wheelchair accessible
- Staterooms 7001 & 7002 shaded by Bridge Wings
- Staterooms 6003 & 6004 have forward facing ocean views
- Staterooms 4001-4042, Deck 4 Forward, have metal fronted balconies

Ship facts
- Entered Service: 2007
- Planned Refit: May 2017
- Country of Registry: Bermuda
- Speed: 23.7 knots
- Guest Capacity: 2,057
- No. of Crew: 981
- Length Overall: 964.5 feet
- Width: 106 feet
- Draft: 25.9 feet

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.
Stateroom category

**Grand Suites**
- Aft: High Decks 6, 7

**Master Suites**
- Midships: High Deck 7

**Penthouse**
- Midships: High Decks 4, 5, 6, 8
- Midships: High Deck 7

**Queens Suites**
- Aft: High Decks 4, 5, 8
- Forward/Aft: High Decks 4, 5, 7, 8

**Princess Suites**
- Midships: High Decks 7, 8
- Midships/Forward: High Decks 4, 5, 6

**Club Balcony**
- Midships: High Deck 8
- Midships: High Deck 8

**Balcony**
- Midships: High Decks 5, 6, 7
- Midships: High Decks 5, 6, 7, 8
- Midships: High Deck 4, 8
- Midships: High Deck 5

**Balcony (partially obstructed view)**
- Midships: High Deck 5
- Midships: High Deck 4, 5

**Oceanview**
- Forward: High Deck 6

**Oceanview (obstructed view)**
- Midships: Low Deck 1
- Midships/Aft: Low Deck 1
- Forward: Low Deck 1
- Midships: High Deck 4
- Midships: High Deck 4

**Deluxe Inside**
- Midships: High Decks 6, 8
- Midships: Low Deck 1
- Midships: Low Deck 1

**Standard Inside**
- Midships: High Decks 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
- Aft: High Decks 5, 6, 7
- Forward: High Decks 4, 5, 6, 8
- Forward: High Decks 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

**Single**
- Oceanview: Low Deck 2
- Inside: Low Deck 2

**Key to symbols**

- L: Lift
- †: Indicates 2 lower berths and 1 upper berth
- ‡: Indicates 3rd berth is a single/sofabed
- ✱: Indicates 3rd and 4th berth is a single/sofabed and one upper bed

View Queen Victoria stateroom accommodation online at Cunard.com/vqstaterooms and virtual tours at Cunard.com/vqtours
Cunard is proud to have received these prestigious accolades:

- Cunard Line has been named #1 World’s Best Mega-Ship Cruise Line in the 2017 Travel + Leisure World’s Best Awards.
- Cunard Line was recognized for Best Transatlantic Crossing and Best World Cruise by the 2017 Porthole Cruise Magazine Readers’ Choice Awards.
- Queen Mary 2 has been voted Best Luxury Cruise Ship in the 2016 Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards.
- Cunard Line has been named among Top Large Ship Cruise Lines in the 2016 Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards.
- Cunard Line was recognized for Best Transatlantic Crossing and Best World Cruise by the 2017 Porthole Cruise Magazine Readers’ Choice Awards.

Contact your Travel Agent, call (800) 728-6273 or visit Cunard.com.

Your Cunard Travel Agent:

Cunard Line
24303 Town Center Drive, Suite 200, Valencia, CA 91355-0908